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ABSTRACT
The constructedwetlandswith subsurfaceflow consistof shallow basinswith a seepage
barrier.Their beds were filled with gravel and sand, and vegetationwas plantedin the
media.
The materialof the bcd was mineral at the beginningof operations,while the main
sourcesof the particulateorganic matteraccurnulatędin the beds have been plants,and
suspendedsolids from sewage.
The aim of the investigationswas to determinethe importanceof reeds as regardsthe
budgetforpańiculateorganicmattcrin thc mediabeds.The levelof accumulation
of reed
rrtaterialis takęn to depend on its biomass production,plus the mortality and rate of
decompositionof dcad shoots.Deadreedmaterialcan be divided into stalks that remain
standingand fallen littęr.
The seasonal effects of biomass of biomass production were investigatedin the
constructedwetlandin Nowa Słupia (Central Poland), betweenMarch 2005 and June
2006. Decomposition rate was dęterminedby referenceto litter.bag experimentsin the
field and the laboratory.
Despite l0 years with high levels of productionof reeds,the level of accumu!.itionof
matterin berls has been low, due on account of the rate of decompositionbeing high.
Indeed,the stems and leaves of Phragmites australis decomposerfaster in CW than in
naturalones.
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INTRODUCTION
Plants have long been recognizedas key rcgulatorsof soil formation(Jenny, l94l).
Spccics producesoil throughthe build up of organicmatterand plant speciesinfluence
soil structure,weight,density and thickncss of soil horizons.Plant speciescan have
large ef|ectsol1 the physical structureand chemical propertiesof soil (Gliński and
Lipiec, 1990).Phragntitcsaustralisis a highly productivesemi-aquatic
plant.Common
reed is widcly distributedin naturalwetlandsand it is one of the most often using
specics in subsurfaceflow constructedwctlands.At the beginningof operationsuch
CW the substratcof beds is mincral (gravcland sand).Reed biomassis the main source
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of particularorganic matter.Reed litter is an importantsource of humic substancesand
creationsoil in wetlands(Baloghet.al.,2006).
The aim of the investigationswas to determinethe importanceof reeds as regardsthe
budgetfor particulateorganicmatterin media beds.The level of accumulationof reed
material is taken to depend on its biomass production, mortality and rate of
decompositionof deadshoots,standingdeadshootsand fallen litter.
According to model of Wetzel (2001)reedbiomassincreaseswith increasingof habitat
feńility. Accumulation of organic matter and an anaerobic substrateis typical for
wetlandsdominatedby P. australis (Asaedaet a|.,200f). Most of reedbiomassremains
ungrazed and entersto detritussystem (Westlake et. al., 1998).In naturalwetlands
dominatęs by P. australis more than 50% of deposition is organic due to the
decompositionrate of reed litter is very low (Gessner,2000). In constructędwętlands
suppliedby westewater
biomassof comrnonreed is higherthannaturalstands(Ozimek,
1999, Motel, 2003). Assuming that in constructed wetlands during l0 years
subsequently
accumulatingmatterdepositionshould be very high.
Our working hypothesiswas - despite 10 years with high levels of biomassproduction,
the level of accumulationof matterin reęd beds has been low. duę on accountthat the
rate of decomposition being high. our work describęs the growth of P. australis, the
collapse of standingdead shoot and decompositionof leaves and stems in subsurface
flow CW in Nowa Słupia(Central Poland). In Poland the greatestnumbęrof CW are
subsurfaceflow with P. australis and they are mainly applied as thę secondbiological
stages in sewage treatment (ozimek and Czupryński, 2003). Results of our
investigationsbeing a part of projecton ..Long-tennclrangesin P. ąustrallspopulation
and substrateof CW" can help to improvementCW ecotechnology.
AREA DESCRIPTION
The sub-surfaceflow constructedwetland in Nowa Słupia is an example of thę most
common type of constructed
wetlandin Poland.The wetlandwas constructed
in 1995in
order to treatmunicipalwastewater.
The wetlandconsistsof,threeparallelgravel beds
(78m x 24m x l.2m each)overgrownwith comrnonreed (P. australts).A sedimentation
pond and aerationthank provide preliminarytreatment.The first time above ground
biomass of reed was harvestedand removed from all beds in February f004, and this
operationwas repeatedonly on bed III in February2005.
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of deep l- l0 cm stagnanton
Ihe beds were inundatedtwice per monthand wastewater
surfaceabout week. Litter was alteringwettingand drying.
M E T H O DS
W March 2004 nine frames of 0.25 m2 were establishedon each bed for density
investigation.One a month from March 2005 to June 2006, the density of shoots
(standing dead and live) was measured in frames and 100 shoots were randomly
collectedon ęach bed. Shoots were Separatedinto leaves and stems and weight aftęr
for24 h at 105"C in laboratory.
fVinS
The decompositionof leaf and stems litter of reed (P. atłstralis)was measuredin the
field by a litter bag method and in laboratory.Standing dead leaf and stem were
collected in autumn placed into (5 mm) coarsesmesh bag so that air, water, and
organis m sc a n be ex c hanged.Each bag containedl0g dead mater ial.3 5
decomposing
bags with dead lcaves and 35 with dead stcms were stakedto the ground at various
locations(chosenat random)within the bedsat April 2005.Litter were sampledafter l,
3,4 , 6 8 , 1 2 a n d l4 m o nt hsand a naly s edlitter massloss (5 r eplicates).
In labor ator yth e
rate
of
litter
leaves
decomposition
and stems was conducted in thęrmostat with
changing temperature according data from autumn 2005 in the field. Thę
decompositionrate coefficięnt, ł, is calculatedfrom the exponentialdecay formula:t:
ln (x/x6)/t , where x is the dry weight of litter initially presentand x is the dry weight of
litter ręmaining at the end of the measurement'Speriod, t is the duration time of the
experiment.
Temperaturein substrateon 2 cm deep and temperatureof air was measureddaily from
March 2005 to June 2006 and frequencyof inundation.
RESULTS
Phragntitesaustralis in CW had the basic growth pattern.On all beds the aerial shoots
emergedin May in botlryear (2005 and 2006)and grow rapidly.Their maximal ratęof
growthin weight (of 0.O7glg/d)was notedbctweenthe May and June. Shoots weight
w a s a c h i e v e dm ax int umin Augus t o n beds I and II and in Septer nber
on the bed III .
(Fig.la). The differcncesof maximal dry weight of individual shoots were not
statisticallysignificant between beds. The data were exarnincd statisticallyusing
ANOVA followed by Tukey's t-test.The level of significancewas set to P<0.05.
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The leaf weight ratio was the highest in August - September.Losses of leaves lead to a
decline in weight shoots,at over 30oń betweenSeptemberand November. In autumn
shoots started to die rapidly. The mean dry weight of individual shoot developed in
2005 was relativelyconstantuntil to summernext 2006 year."Shoots 2004" decreased
ca. 70 % in weight during l5 months from March 2005 to June 2006 (Fig.l a). The first
flush of shoots had emergedduring May and achievedmaximal density in June. The
densityin summerwas quitestablę.The highestdensityof shootswere notedon bed III.
on this bed the reed biomass was removęd twice in 2004 and 2005. The proportionof
standinglive and dead plants varies seasonally.From spring to autumn live and dead
standingshootsexisted together,from autumnto late spring only standingdead shoot
werę noted.The biomassof dead..plants2004,,in the next years dęcreasedsuccessively
p.. -t (Fig.1b).At the same time the litter of differentage supply the bed substrate.
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Figure l. Seasonalchanges
of stemand leaf dry weightof individualshoots (mean+ SD,
n:l00) and densityof shoots(mean+ SD, n:9) in CW in Nowa Słupia(Poland
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significantin
.Thęhigheststandingcrop was notedon bed III, but it was no Statistically
comparisonwith beds I and II (Fig. 2).
n the field the initial weight loss of decomposinglitter was very fast. Decomposition
coefficient was the highestin spring (Table l) and it causedmostly by leachingof
soluble components.The mean annual decompositioncoefficientwas rangedfrom 1.44
stem to 1.9 for leaf.
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Figure 2. Seasonalchangesof meanbiomassof P. australison reed beds(1,II,lll) in constructed
r,vet|and
of curves . see Fig. l)
in Nowa Słupia(Poland).(exp|anation
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Table l. The annualchangesin daily decompositioncoefficientof reedstemand leaf in litterbags field
experiment(Nowa Słupia,Poland, May 2005 - June 2006

Peńod

Da ilv decom

Muy - June2005
June- August2005
August- September
2005
- November
September
November2005- April 2006
Ąpril 2006_ June 2006

0 . 0 r9 0
0.0070
0.0005
0.0005
0.000s
0.0080
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ition coefficient

0.0260
0.0130
0.0030
0.0030
0.0004
0.0100
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During spring and summer the litter bags were occupied by detritivorus
macroinvertebrates - Eristalis sp. (Syntulidae), Ochthera mantis (Ephydridae),
predatorHybomi tra sp. (Tabanidae).
Luntbricidae, and macroinvertebrate
The stem litter lost 76 yo,and leaves 860ńof the initial dry weight during l4 monthsof
field experiment (Fig. 3A). In laboratory litter decompositionwas conducted in
tetnperature
which was notedin field in periodfrom october 2005 to Junę2006.
The weight loss of decomposinglitter was very low. After 6 months leaves lost only
fTo^, and stems l0oń of initial weight due to low temperature.In this time contentof
organic matterin decomposinglitterwas the stable(Fig.3B and C).
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D IS C US S ION
The maximal biomass achievedon the reed beds in Nowa Stupia was higher than in
many natural standsand over double the values noted for the littoral of eutrophic lakes
(Bjórk' |967) and similar to biomassnotedin othersCW with reed in Poland (ozimek,
1999).In successiveyears 2001 - 2005 the growth patternand the maximal biomass
were very similar on reed beds in Nowa Słupia(Motel, 2003; Zakrzęwska,2004). The
reed was tl'ręmain source of autochthonousorganic matter. In course of year the main
of organic mattersupport to substrateof bed had place in autumn when plants lost the
leaves.The stemslitterfall down in smallportionduringtwo years.
During 10 years20 kg dry weight litterwas fall down on *t, theoreticallythis biomass
shotlld create ca. 50 cm layer. After 9 years of operationof CW in Nowa Słupia the
layer of litter ranged only from 0.5 to 2 cm in reed beds (Zakrzewska, 2004) due to
high decompositionrate. Flooding, its duration may influence decompositionin
wetlands.Alternatingwetting and drying resultsin higher respiration,mineralisation
and litter disappearance.Most rapid decompositionratesoccur with aerobic conditions
under some optimum of wetting and drying regime (Asaeda et aI.,200f). In Nowa
Słupialitter was alternatingwettingand drying due to periodically inundationthe beds.
During flooding of beds in upper layer of litter concentrationof oxygen in wastewater
increasedfrom 2 to 4 mgO2/lfrom springto summer(Wachniew et a1.,2003).
Becausedecompositionincreaseswith increasingoxygen and temperaturę(Asaeda et'
a|.,2002)decompositionrateof litter incręasedfrom springto summer.
Alternationsbctweenaerobicand anaerobicconditionsresultin somewhatlower rates
of decompositionand continuouslyanaerobicconditionsin the lowest one (Asaeda et
al.,2002). Such conditionsoccurredin autumnand winter on beds of CW in Nowa
Słupia).Bayo et. al (2005)concluded thatin hypertrophic|agoondecompositionrate is
s i g n i f i c a nt ly
highert ha nin c ut ro p hiconc.O ur r esultsconfinnedthis conclusion.
C O N C LUS ION S
l.Tempcraturcis the chief controllingfactorof dccornposition
ratcsin habitatswell
suppliedwitlr rnoistureand oxygcn.
2 . P e r i o d i callyflo o dingo f rec dbc d r esultshighcrlitterdisappcar ance.
3. Detritivorolrsmacroinvertebratcs
acccleratclitterdecornposition
in CW.
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4. Decompositionof reed litteris higherin CW thanin naturalwetlands.
5. Due to high decompositionrateof reedlitterfulfil of bedsin CW is slowerthan it
can be predicton the basis of datareedbiomassproduction.
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